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Legion Dance 
Saturday Night 

On Saturday night, May 9th, 
the Campbell-Richmond Post, 
American Legion is sponsoring 
a dance in the Chief Pontiac 
Post Hall on Mary Sue Ave., 
just off Maybee Road, east of 
Sashabaw. There will be modern 
and old-time dancing from 9 
until midnight. Fenton Weaver's 
orchestra will furnish the music. 
Door prizes will be a feature of 
the evening. 

Invite your fri-ends to attend 
the dance with you and so help 
the Legionnaires make this dance 
a great success. 

BE SURE TO GET 
THE COMMUNITY 

The Community Birthday Cal
endar sale is drawing to a close. 
The Women's Club members have 
tried to contact each home and 
organization in the community. 
Has your organization listed its 
meeting dates? Are your family 
birthdays listed? If not, put a 
Calendar on your shopping list 
this week-end. 

The Women's Club will have 
members in the Clarkston Bak
ery on Friday evening from 3 
to 6 and Saturday morning from 
9 to 12 noon. Phone orders will 
be taken by Mrs. Jack Frost, 
MAple 5-1735 and by Mrs. Harry 
Fahrner, MAple 5-7661. 
SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY 

LIBRARY 
BUY A CALENDAR 

ATHLETIC BANQUET AT 
OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 

The Dad's Club of Our Lady 
of the Lakes Parish is sponsoring 
the first annual Athletic Ban
quet Wednesday; May 20th, at 
6:30 p.m. The dinner is to be 
served in the Church Hall. 

There will be a program of 
entertainment featuring sports. 

The purpose of the event is 
to honor and encourage the young 
athletes who are representing 
Our Lady of the Lakes School. 

Tickets will be available from 
the members of the Dad's Club 
and at the church rectory. 

CRESCENT HILLS CHURCH 
OBSERVES FAMILY WEEK 

National Family Week is being 
observed this week at the Cres
cent Hills Baptist Church. A 
family fellowship hour was held 
Sunday evening at the parsonage 
featuring a "Hymn Sing' and 
readings by Marcia Cameron, 
led by Mrs. Byron Bradford, 
Chairman of Family Life of the 
Missionary Society. The conclus
ion of Family Week will be the 
Mothers Day Service at 10 a.m. 
Worship Service at which time all 
mothers present will be honored 
with carnations. 

A delegation of women from 
the Women's Mission Society of 
the church attended a Mission 
Rally of the Wayne Baptist As
sociation Tuesday at Ann Arbor. 

Eugene Main, Chairman of the 
Chair Fund reported that pledges 
received Sunday would enable 
the church to purchase 25 metal 
chairs on the first consignment. 
A goal of 50 chairs has been set 
for the months of May and June. 

ROTARY TO HELP 
WITH HORSE SHOW 

On Monday of this week the 
Clarkston Rotary Club was brief
ed on the modern status of the 
railroads in this country. The 
speaker was Arthur Lees, Gen
eral Agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railroad. He also had a colored 
film of how railroad building 
is accomplished i.n todays's 
world. The meeting was held ,at 
the Community Center. 

The Rotary Club is taking on 
as a project to raise money for 
crippled children, the co-spon
sorship of the annual spring 
horse show, sponsored by the 
Dixie Saddle Club. More details 
of this will be given later. 

Boy Scout Troop 126 will hold 
a Scouter-Mothers Banquet and 
Court of Honor on Monday even
ing, May 11th at 6:30 in the par
lors at First Methodist Church. 
The men and boys are preparing 
and serving the dinner. 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Air-Conditioned 

Fri., Sat., Sun. May 8-9-10 

Deborah Kerr, Yul Brynner 
in 

"mE JOURNEY" 
in Technicolor 

Tues. thru Sun. May 12-17 

SPECIAL 

6 - Big Days - 6 

Fred MacMurray, Jean Hagen 
in Walt Disneys 
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Brian-Shaver Rites 
Read Saturday Eve 

First Congregational Church 
of Pontiac was the scene of the 
Saturday ev·ening wedding oi' 
Rae Marie Shaver and William 
A. Brian, Jr. The nuptial vows 
were spoken to the Reverend 
Malcolm K. Burton in a candle
light ceremony before an altar 
bedecked with ,white gladioli, 
white snapdragons and cathedral 
candles. One hundred and seven
ty-five guests witnessed the rites. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaver 
of Parkinson Drive, Pontiac, and 

Polio Clinic 
At Pine Knob 

The Sashabaw and Pine Knob 
P. T. A.'s are sponsoring a joint 
Polio Vaccine Clinic at the Pine 
Knob School on Wednesday, May 
6, from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
and from 6:00 p. m. to 8:00 p. m. 
The fee is $1.00 per shot. 

This clinic is not just for chil
dren but for anyone who wishes 
to get the shots. 

The next clinic will be on Wed
nesday, June 3rd, and the third 
clinic will be in October, the 
date to be announced later. 
--------~-------------------

MRS. WILLIAM A. BRIAN, JR. 

parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Brian 
of Clarkston. 

Mr. Wilson, church organist, 
presided at the organ for the tra
ditional music and also accom
panied the soloist who sang 
"0 Perfect Love" and "The Lord's 
Prayer". 

The bride, escorted to the 
altar by her father, was charm
ing in a gown of while silk or
ganza, featuring a Sabrina neck
line and basque waistline. The 
full skirt formed a chapel train, 
topped by a bustle bow. Her 
fingertip veil of French illusion 
fell from an Imperial crown of 
seed pearls and sequins. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
rosebuds and she wore a pearl 
necklace, a gift of the bride
groom. 

Barbara Shaver was her sis
ter's maid of honor. Her dess 
was of aqua nylon and taffeta 
with a bustle back and full skirt. 
She carried a fan of pale yellow 
carnations. 

The bridesmaids were Claudette 
Marden of Saginaw, and Etse
lene Wilcox of DeFord, junior 
bridesmaid, both cousins of the 
bride and Betty Brian of Clark
ston, the briedgroom's sister. 
Their dresses were identical to 
the maid of honor's. They car
ried fan shaped bouquets of 
aqua carnations and all wore 
jeweled and beaded headbands 
with short veils. 

Little Jo Ann Shaver of Fos
toria was the flower girl and she 
was a picture in yellow organza 
and lace with a headband of 
carnations. She carried a basket 
filled with colored rose petals. 

Four-year old Randy Shaver 
of DeFord as ringbearer carried 
the rings on a pillow of white 
satin and lace. 

Assisting Mr. Brian as best 
man was Lee Perry of Clarkston 
and seating the guests were Rob
ert Brian of Pontiac, Jack Parr 
of Brown City and Warren 
Frusher of Waterford. Junior 
ushers were Russel Shaver of 
Kingston and Thomas Brian, bro
ther of the bridegroom. 

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was held in 
the church parlors. Presiding at 
the silver services were Mrs. 
Cecil Shaver of Kingston and 
Mrs. Etsel Wilcox of DeFord. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Shaver chose a dress of 
pink organza over taffeta with 
rose accessories and an orchid 
corsage. Mrs. Brian was in beige 
linen and lace with lime green 
accessories and she too wore an 
orchid corsage. 

When the newlyweds left for 
their honeymoon to Niagara Falls 

ROTARY ANNS 
HAVE APRIL METING 

The Clarkston Rotary Anns met 
on Tuesday evening of last week 
at the home of Mrs. Allen W. 
Hawke on Dixie Highway. 

At the business meeting it was 
decided to hold the Installation 
Luncheon at Rotunda Inn on 
Tuesday, June 16th. Mrs. Garnet 
Poulton is in charge of arrange
ments. The group also voted to 
present a gift of $25.00 to Linda 
Chapman who will represent this 
area at the Girl Scout Round-Up 
in Colorado this summer. It was 
decided to have the Club's meet
ing date listed in the Clarkston 
Community Calendar. 

Following the business meet
ing program chairman, Mrs. Will
iam Race, conducted a "Know 
Your Rotary Ann Club" quizz 
and the members really got 
acquainted. 

Refreshments were served from 
a table centered with red roses 
flanked by white candles. Co
hastesses were Mrs. Ray M. 
Parker and Mrs. Jack Haupt. 

The next meeting will be held 
on May 26 at the home of Mrs. 
Rudolf Schwarze with Mrs. 
Garnet Poulton and Mrs. Ira 
Snader as co-hostesses. 

OLD-FASHIONED BOX SOCIAL 
TO BE HELD SATURDAY 

Joseph C. Bird Chapter, 0. E. S. 
and Job's Daughters are spon
soring an old-fashioned box social 
on Saturday, May 9th, at 6:30 in 
the Masonic Temple. They are 
inviting all Eastern Stars, Masons 
and DeMolay boys and their 
families. 

There will be door prizes and 
prizes for the prettiest boxes. 

· The gay Twenties Extension 
Club will meet May 12, at th~ 
Community House. The topic for 
discussion is "Common Sense 
Dieting." 

This is to remind you of the 
RUMMAGE SALE at the Sey
mour Lake Community House on 
May 15 and 16. On Friday, May 
15, the sale will be from 9 a.m. 
until 9 p. m. and on Saturday, 
May 16, from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m. 

If you have any articles to do
nate please call MAple 5-5911. 

and Canada the bride was wear
ing a tangerine colored suit with 
white accessories and a corsage 
from her bridal bouquet. Upon 
their return they will make their 
home on Oneida Road in Pon
tiac. 

The bride attended Michigan 
State University. 

Baptist Church 
Honors Graduates 

The Young People of the First 
Baptist Church of Cl,arkston have 
planned a banquet to honor the 
young people of the church who 
will graduate from High School 
this June The date has been set 
for Friday, May 15, at 6:30 p. m. 

Miss Edith Teggerdine, Presi
dent of the Young People, has 
announced that the special speak
er for the evening will be David 
Halter, student at the Midwest 
Baptist Seminary of Pontiac. Mr. 
Halter, will also present special 
music on the accordian. 

Hosts for the evening will b€ 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bishop. 

The graduating seniors and 
their parents will be the special 
guests at the occasion. It will 
be semi-formal. 

DAVISBURG ClfURCH 
HAS ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual congregational bus
iness meeting of the Community 
Bible Church of Davisburg was 
held on April 23, 1959. The major 
item of business was the changing 
of the name of the Church. It 
was voted to change the name 
to "The First Baptist Church of 
of Davisburg, Michigan." This 
name change aligns our name 
with our convictions. The Church 
is a fundamental, evangelistic, 
and missionary church standing 
without apology or compromise 
as being true to God's Word, the 
Bible. The church policy is con
gregational, Democratic, and in
dependent; standing l<>r the his
toric Baptistic principles of: Sep
aration of Church and State; 
Absolute Soul freedom or Priest
hood of Believers; Sovereignty 
of the local church in owning 
and controlling itself; A Regen
erated or Born-again member
ship; believers Immersion as the 
only form of Biblical water Bap
tism; finally, the Absolute Auth
ority of the Bible as 1he only 
rule of Faith and Practice. 

The Officers for the ensuing 
year are: Jack A. McCurry, Pas
tor; Emery Pierce, Congregation
al Chairman; Clifford Schoen
hals, Sunday School Superinten
dent; Enoch Studebaker, Assist
ant Superintendent; Mrs. Chester 
Garrison, Treasurer; Mrs. Enoch 
Studebaker, Financial Secretary; 
Mrs. Raymond Garrison, Church 
Secretary; Mrs. Orville Lawson, 
Deaconess; Lester Converse, 
Mahlon Morris, Orville Lawson, 
John Montgomery, and Clifford 
Schoenhals, Trustees; Clare 
Brown, Enoch Studebaker, Em
ery Pierce and Claude Trim, 
Deacons. 

EXTENSION GROUP 
STUDIES DIETING 

The North Star Extension 
Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Highland on Monday eve
ning, April 27. Two prospective 
members were present, Mrs. Mor
gan Poole and Mts. Thomas 
wood. 

The group is invited to attend 
a farewell Party for Mrs. Louella 
Nault, one of the home demon
stration agents. The party is to 
be held June· 16th, at 1:30 at 
the Clarkston Community Cen
ter. 

Mrs. Ron Rothbarth distribut
ed cancer pads to the members 
for them to take home and cover. 

The lesson on "Good Sense 
Dieting" was most interestingly 
demonstrated and presented by 
Mrs. Paul Hood. 

DOES YOUR CHILD NEED 
HELP ~TH SPEECH 

Many times a defect in a child's 
speech ts a drawback to his 
or her progress at school. Today 
this is being helped considerably 
by "speech correctionists"-those 
who have had special training. 
,In the Clarkston Community 
Schools the speech correctionist 
is Henry Jewell. He works with 
the child with the cooperation 
of the parent:;. 

Mr. Jewell has decided to take 
care of private cases. He cari 
be contacted at his office, 4214 
Sashabaw Road. 

Seymour Lake News 
The Mothers Club was enter

tained on Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. William Harrison. 
There were 16· present. 

Joe Ward of Pontiac has moved 
his family to his father's farm 
on Sherwood Road. 

Mrs. Harry E. Burr, accom
panied by Mrs. Isabel Selden of 
Clarkston, attended a lecture in 
St. Mathew's Lutheran Church 
in Detroit on Friday evening. 

This community has been 
saddened by the serious illness of 
Mrs. Iva Miller who is a patient 
in Pontiac General Hospital. 

Joy Notch of Ypsilanti will 
spend Mother's Day with her 
l)aren~ MI', and Mrs. Peter 
Notch. 

I Columbus Boychoir 
To Appear Here 

The Columbus Boychoir has 
been scheduled for a concert on 
Saturday, December 12, it was 
announced this week by officers 
of the Waterford Township Civic 
Music Association. The famed 
choir, consisting of young boys 
from all over the United States, 
will feature the beloved Christ
mas opera of Menotti, "Amahl 
and the Night Visitors." The con
cert will be a Christmas festival, 
and the members of the audience 
will be invited for a holiday re
·ception with the boys in the 
choir. 

The Columbus choir concert is 
only one of several, to be an
nuounced at the close of the 
Civic Music drive Saturday. 
Concerts are open only to mem
bers, but the general public is 
being invited to join this week. 
Adult memberships are $7.50, and 
students $4.00. Headquarters are 
located at the CAI building in 
Drayton Plains, telephone ORlan
do 4-0361. Checks or money or
ders may be mailed to CIVIC 
MUSIC ASSOCIATION, Box 67, 
Drayton Plains. 

Members of the Waterford 
group may also use their mem
bership cards to attend Civic 
concerts in Wayne, Trenton, 
Rochester and Lapeer, as well as 
other Civic cities throughout the 
United States. Lapeer officials 
have already announced concerts 
by the Karlsrud Chorale and the 
Svetlova ballet team. 

Of special interest to parents 
of young boys is the policy of the 
Columbus '!3oychoir concerning 
auditions. They often audition 
at their tour concerts, and have 
secured a number of their mem
bees in this way. Officers of 
the Waterford Civic group will 
write to the choirmaster con
cerning thes~ tryouts, and they 
will be announced in advance. 

All concerts of the Civic sea
son wi 11 be_ held at the new Pierce 
Junior High School Auditorium. 
The new hall has good acoustics, 
an adequate stage for group pre
sentations, and will accommodate 
about 1200 persons. Officers said 
that seating would be arranged 
in semi-circular fahsion for bet
ter hearing and visual effect. 

Home for the week-end was 
Larry Olliffe from Central Coll
ege, Mt. Pleasant and Gary Rob
ertson from Albion College. 

Obituaries 
Frank Strother 

Frank Strother 56, of 7230 
Sagamore Drive, passed away in 
Ford Hospital in Detroit on Sun
day, May 2nd, after an illness 
of one year. He was born in 
Woodbury, Georgia, on April 13, 
1903, the son of John and Mary 
Strother. 

He was a memb€r of the Clark
ston Masonic Lodge, Shriners, 
AST and the First Methodist 
Church of Clarkston. 

Surviving are his wife, Lonna; 
a daughter, Mary Jo and a son, 
Frank, Jr., both at home and 
two brothers. 

A prayer service was held at 
the Sharpe-Goyette Funeral 
Home on Monday night. The fun
eral service and interment will 
take place in Walhalla, S.C., on 
Friday. 

George A. East 

George' A. East of 10186 King 
Road, Davisburg, passed away 
on Wednesday of last week. He 
had been in -.poor health for two 
years. He was born January 11, 
1909, in Madison, Indiana. 

Mr. East had lived in the 
county for the past four years 
and was a press operator at the 
Pontiac Motor. 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Edgar Dowd of Davisburg; 
two grandchildren and a sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Allen of Pleasant, In
diana. 

The funeral service was held 
at the Lewis E. Wint Funeral 
Home on Saturday afternoon with 
the Reverend Zack Clayton of 
Davisburg Methodist Church of
ficiating. Interment was in the 
Davisburg cenetery. 

Mrs. Garee E. ·Bailey 

Mrs. Grace E. Bailey, 70, pass
ed away suddenly at her home 
in Deerfield Township, Lapeer 
County, on Wednesday morning. 
She was born in Holly on March 
6, 1889. 

She lived most of her life in 
Oakland County and was a Clark
ston resident until she moved to 
Deerfield Township twelve years 
ago. 

She is survived by her hus
band, Joe; one son, Carlton Bai
ley of Sashabaw Road, Clarkston 
and three brothers. 

The funeral service will be held 
at the Sharpe-Goytte Funeral 
Home on Friday afternoon at 
two o'colck. Interment will be 
bl Seymoilr Lake cemetery. 

First Methodist Church 
Begins Financial Crusade 

May month annually marks the 
Financial Crusade of the con
gregation of First M.ethodist 
Church, Clarkston, Mich. Rev
erend William J. Richards, pastor 
of the church reported to the 
congregation of the church last 
Sunday morning. Under the lead
ership of Mr. Robert L. Jones, 
Acting Chairman of the Com
mission on Finances the budget 
for the coming year will total 
$33,8!!6.40. The commission will 
seek the support of the 840 mem
bers of the church and the 1,200 
other children and adults who 
participate in the church's ac
tivities during the two weeks. 

Over 100 members and officers 
of the Official Board will b€' 
making calls on families as dir
ected by the Membership Chair
man of the Church, Mr. Percy 
Lowery, assisted by Mr. Lee Val
herding and Mr. DeForest Inman. 
Callers will invite the adult 
members of each home to attend 
the annual congregational meet
ing of the church to be held 
in the Clarkston High School 
Dining Room on Thursdav. Mav 
21st, at 6:30 p.m. The souther~ 
fried chicken dinner will be un
der the direction 'of Mr. Paul 
Eliason assisted by Mrs. Roberta 
Allen and Mrs. Robert Osgood. 
Over 400 members and friends of 
the church are expected to at
tend the dinner at a cost of 1.00 
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Brownies, and the Daily Vacation 
Bible School. Over 100 young 
people participate in a lively 
youth fellowship program from 
intermediate age on through high
school. The church has provided 
spiritual life retreats at its Bible 
camp, and has received n-om 
them commitments to Christian 
Discipleship. Over forty young 
men participated in the athletic 
program of the church under the 
supervision of Mr. Ed. Gunter. 
Sixty-three adults form the ad
minstration of the Church School 
led by General Superintendent, 
Mr. Stanley White. This group 
depends upon the support of the 
membership to provide materials 
for their work. 

Reverend Richards traveled 
over 1,700 miles on church parish 
work during the past year mak
ing 1,100 house calls. Four hun
dred calls were also made on 
the sick in hospitals and 213 
calls were made on homes where 
there was the loss of a loved one. 
The church's ministry cared for 
24 funeral services. Twelve mar
riage ceremonies were perform
ed and 74 people and children 
received Christian Baptism. 

Most of the hours of the pastors 
ministry were spent in minister
ing to people who sought the 
church's help in a time of need. 
Through counseling, legal and 
emergency referrals, the distribu-

per person. tion of food and clothing, and 
The evening program is under 

the direction of the Lay Leader the acquisition of jobs for those 
of First Methodist Church. Mr. out of work, the church has 
Everett Butters, who will also helped over 200 different people. 
act as toastmaster. During the The church received into !ta 
previous eight months a group membership 190 new members 
of laymen including Mr. Clyde during the past 12 months which 
Beattie, chairman, Mr. Robert has increased the membership of 
'Waters, Mr. Ralph Thayer, Mr. the church to 867. Throueh the 
Lee Volberding, Mrs. L. D. Riley support of the church an average 
with the help of Reverend Rich- of 420 people have worshipped 
ards have been creating :;t story in the sanctuary each Sunday 
of the whole church program morning. The total attendance 
and activities in beautiful color from September through March 
pictures with taped-in sound was 12,189 people excluding 
so that the congregation may see Christmas and Easter, which is 
what the church has accomplish- contained in a report of the 

Committee. ed in its christian ministry. This 
will feature the evening's festiv- A week ago Reverend Rich
ities. The evening will close with ards spoke briefly to the Finance 
the lowering of the lights, the Commission and gave them en
Senior Choir under the direction couragement · when he said, 
of Mr. William Mansfield softly "Every Christian senses that he 
singing, as the congregation belongs to God. When he does 
prayerfully decides on their this then he knows that what he 
share of carrying on God's work has really b€longs to God, too. I 
in the greater Clarkston area. know our congregation will pray
Loyalty Sunday will be the foil- erfully support Christ's ministry 
owing Sunday, May 24th, when in our church with their prayers 
those not present will be able and offerings." 
to make their subscription.' Mr. Jones reported that the 

Mr. Jones reports that the budget this year has been re
church has made a tremendous duced by $2,000.00 over last year 
impact on the community with in the light of the recession and 
its work throughout the past no raises or increase in any 
twelve months. It includes in items was made except in miss
its activities the training of over ions. He also emphasized that 
700 boys and girls of grade everyone should be present at 
school age in the Christian way,. the Annual Congregation meet· 
of life through its Sunday School, ing at the High School on May 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and 21st. 

CLARKSTON WOLVES 
CLOSE BOWLING SEASON 

The Clarkston Wolves have 
Jlinished their bowling season 
and will have their banquet this 
evening at The Old Mill Tavern. 
At this time the top team will 
receive trophies. 

The first team includes Glenn 
See, Carl Wilberg, Bob Askew 
and Mike Craven. High Series 
with handicap goes to Glenn See 
with a score of 639, for which he 
will receive a trophy and Colin 
Craven scoring 245 will get the 
trophy for high game with handi
cap. 

Most of these bowlers were 
new this year and they have all 
done very well. 

DAILY VACATION 
BIDLE SCHOOL . 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH 

The First Baptist Church of 
Clarkston is completing its plans 
for this years Daily Vacation 
Bible School. Again this year the 
school will be conducted in the 
evening from 7:00 p. m. through 
9:00 p.m. with adults invited 
as well as youngsters. The date 
set is July 27 through July 31. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrow 
of Pontiac will direct the entire 
school this year. There will. how
ever, be a special nursery class 
and an adult class. 

Saturday, August 1 immediate
ly following the completion of 
the school, has been set aside as 
Sunday School Picnic day. Plans 
for this are still pending. 

The Clarkston Royal Neil!hbors 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
George Perry 5650 White Lake 
Road on Wednesday, May 13th 
at 12:30. A pot-luck luncheon 
will be enjoyed and this will be 
followed by the regular business 
meeting. 

Fifteen of the Clarkston Royal 
Neighbors went to Lapeer on 
Monday to attend the spring con
vention of the Eastern District. 

SASHABA W 4-H 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

The Sashabaw 4-H Club held 
its first meeting of the summer 
program recently at the Sasha
baw Presbyterian Church. The 
following officers were elected. 

President, Nancy Walker; Vice
President; Brenda Woodworth; 
Secretary, Duane Baumgras; 
Treasurer, Virginia Luth; Health 
Director, Brian Woodworth; Rec
reation Director, Gary Coyle, Su
san Staley; Publicity Chairman, 
Karen Woodworth. 

Our projects and leaders are: 
Entomology, Mrs. Ray Roberts, 
Wild Flowers, Mrs. Paul David
son; Vegetable Gardening, Mr. 
Russell Snow; Photography, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Gates; Junior Miss 
Clothing, Mrs. Horace Staley; 
Knitting, Mrs. Glen Johnson. 

Seventeen members of the Club 
were present. 

Karen Woodworth 
Publicity Chairman 

"WALK THE PROUD LAND" 
TO BE SHOWN MAY 16 

The Margaret Richards Circle 
of The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of First Methodist 
Church is sponsoring a movie 
on Saturday evening, May 16, 
that everyone will b-e anxious to 
see. It is titled "Walk The Proud 
Land" and stars Audie Murphy, 
Ann Bancroft and Pat Crowley. 
The show starts at 8:00 p.m. 

The picture is in color and tells 
~he true life story of an Indian 
Agent, John Philip Clum, a hero 
of the southwest who, with the 
attache police he had trained 
became the first white man to 
force the surrender of the no
torious warrior outlaw, Gironimo. 

The Clarkston Evening Exten
sion Group will hold its May 
meeting W_ednesday evening, May 
13th in tlfe home of Mrs. Ronald 
Collins, 6680 Moorwood, Clark
ston. The lesson will be on "Good 
Sense Dieting''. 
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Waterford ing three weeks in Deerfield 
Beach, Florida. 

April 29th, was honored with a 
birthday party giV1en by ~ 
mother, Mrs. Gerald Lewis; The 
children enjoyed an afternoon 
of play; followed by party re
freshments and favors. Attend
ing the party in addition to his 
sister Janie, were Jimmie Belton. 
Mqrk and Julie Abersold, Bruce 
and Jackie Everett, Devy Gurk, 
Jamie Heaney, Chris Kueckle, 
David Miserez, Marguerita Fish
er and David Bruce. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Shel
ley (Twyla Giddings) of Orton
ville, are the parents of a 7lb. 
4oz. son, David Cyril, born April 
29th at St. Joseph's Hospital. Mrs. 
Shelley and the new baby are at 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Giddings of Van 
Syckle Street this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald (Pat) 
Walls and family moved last 
Thursday to their new home on 
Ledgestone Drive. They formerly 
lived on Oakbeach Road. 

Mrs. Henri Buck ol Anderson
ville Rd. is visiting her daughter 
and family, the William Po lands, 
of Detroit until the end of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parmen- week. 
ter of Andersonville Road re- Stevie Lewis of Andersonville 
turned home Sunday after spend- Road, who was 4 years old on 

Mr. and Mrs. Lehr Miller of 
Clayton Street returned home, 
Saturday after a visit with rela
tives in Dayton, Ohio, and a 
trip through· the Smoky Moun
tains. 

•• • 

WE REALLY 
ROLLOUT THE 
RED CARPET 
FOR YOUJ 

There is no effon 
too great, no service 

too small, if it will help 
to make your visit to our 
bank both pleasant and 
profitable. We hope, too, 
1:wt you will come in often 

, -: c.:;., p;ove it. 

Mrs. James Miller of Water
front Drive will entertain the 
VanNorman Lake Bunco Club on 
Thursday evening, May 7, in
stead of on the regular date 
of the second Tuesday of the 
month. This is the last meeting 
until fall · when the club will 
resume play again. 

The 0. D. 0. Club is planning a 
rummage sale to be held at the 
C. A. I. Building on May 22nd. 
Anyone having articles to do· 
nate for this sale may leave 
them at the building or call 
ORlando 3-9102 and they will 
be picked up. Money eamed by 
this club goes into hospital equip
ment for the Community Activi
ties to loan out as needed in the 
community. To date they have 
bought 3 wheel chairs and a 
hospital bed and donated them 
to the building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Goll, the 
Charles Maxwell family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Banghart all visited 
at the Reverend Wright Van
Flew home in Grand Rapids 
Sunday. Mr. Jehle sang at the 
morning service at the Open 
Bible Church where Reverend 
VanPlew is pastor. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Mrs. Henri Buck, Miss Dorthy 

Purcival and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mehlberg went to the Green 
Lake Rest Home to call on Mrs. 
George Whitfield· and Claude 
Chapman who are patients there. 
Mrs. Whitfield is able to be up 
and around some and both she 

Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

!'lo. .. 

>J . 

System Insurance Corporation 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

ATTENTION: 
We are proud to announce the 

Opening of a New Furniture Store 
in your neighborhood. 

LOCATED AT - 968 M-15, ORTOIVILLE 
Just 7 miles north of Clarkst~n 

On Sale this week: 
9x12 Tweed Rug with rubber pad backing, 
used 2 weeks, regular $65 _______ now just $ 39.50 
New Maple double bed with used mattress 
and springs -------------------------- $ 
SPECIAL - New Aluminum Lawn Chairs $ 

24.95 
4.95 

14ft. Wolverine Boat and 7Y2 H. P. 
Mercury motor ---------------------- $250.00 

TERMS 

S. C. C.ase Tractor, nice shape, with plows, 
cultivator & drags ___________________ $950.00 

TERMS 

Easy Spindrier Washers, newly overhaul~d $ 59.50 
Used Electrc Stove, nice shape _________ $ 59.50 
New Laundry Stove, coal & wood _______ $ 15.50 
Used Kitchen Range, co.al & wood ______ $ 29.50 
New, two 32" x 80", aluminum combination 
doors _____ less than wholesale _____ each $·19.50 
New 9 x 12 linoleum rugs __________ just $ 4.95 
Used Roll-Away Bed, single, with 
new m.attress -------------------------
Used 30 gal. hot water heater _________ _ 
Nice used Baby Carriage ____________ _ 

New Hamilton Dryers.---------------

$ 15.50 
$ 10.00 
$ 17.50 
$159.50 

WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

Stop in and see our new line of Modern and Early 
American Home Furnishings 

Open 7 days a week Thursday, Fri. and Sat. until 
9:00 Sundays from 10:00 until 6:00. 

Easy Terms - lo Money Down 

ARNASON FUR:N. STORE 
968 M-15 Ortonvil~e, Mich. National 7 ·2635 

J' 

and Mr. Chapman enjoy seeing 
and heari,pg _from their Water
ford friends. 

Church News 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY 

Andersonville Rd., near U. S. 10 
Reverend Robert Winne, Pastor 

Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 
Worker. 

Friday, May ~ 
Annual Mother-Daughter Ban

quet at C. A. I, Building at 6:30. 
Mrs. Wallace Brown and Mrs. 

Carl Milward in charge of res
ervations. 
Sunday, May lOth 

Mother's Day. Every mother 
attending 8:30 or 11:00 a.m. wor
ship service will receive a flower. 
Tuesday, May 12th 

Annual Congregational meet
ing at 7:30. Annual reports and 
election of officers. 
Saturday, May 9th 

King's Disciples Spring Ban
quet. All young people 14 years 
of age and over are invited. 
May 13th thm 24th 

Spring Evangelistic meetings. 
Reverend and Mrs. Joe Tally will 
be there nightly except Satur
days. 
Friday, May 15th 

Fellowship Tea at 1 :30 given 
by the Church women of this 
area. 

A "singspiration" following 
the Sunday evening service at 
the Waterford Community 
Church honored Miss Dorothy 
Pureival and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Young and family. Miss Purcival 
who has finished her term here 
as missionary candidate, will be 
leaving Monday for her home 
in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. The 
Youngs are moving to Idaho 
where they have purchased a 
motel and will be leaving about 
the middle of the month. They 
were presented with a book and 
a picture and Miss Purcival re
ceived a gift of money. 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Waldo R. Hunt, Vicar 

5301 Hatchery Road 
Drayton Plains 

Between Crescent Lake and Air 
port Roads. 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
8:00 A. M. Holy .Communion 

(Plain Service) 
9:30 A. M. and 11:15 A. M. 

Identical Services of Worship 
and Sermon together with a 
full schedule of Church School 
Classes, Pre-School (from 30 
months, up) through Senior High 
School (College Age also wel
come, pending organization of 
class for this group) 

Chapel Corporate Communion 
will be held at all three services 
on the first Sunday each month. 

OFFICE HOURS: Mondays 
through Fridays 1 to 5 p. m. 

Phone: ORlando 3-7635 

FIRST METHODIST 
Buffalo at Church Streets 

Clarkston 
Pastor: William J Richards 
Lay Leader: Everett Butters 

Church School Superintendent: 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 

Reverend Walter B. Gibson 
Thursday, May 7 

Stanley White 

Family Worship Services 
9:45 a. m 11:15 a.m. 

Mother's Day May lOth 
Sermon subject: "The Reign 

of Mother". 
Church School Program 

9:45 a.m. 
Wesley Hall: Junior Depart

ment 4th and 5th grades (Closely 
Graded). Primary Class 1st, & 
2nd, & 3rd grades (Group Grad
ed). 

Epworth Hall: 6th Grade 
(Closely Graded). Senior 9th 
through 12th grades (Group 
Graded). (Upstairs in Epworth 
Hall). 

Church: Intermediate 7th & 
8th grades (Closely Graded), 
(Dining Room). Adult 35 years 
and older (Little Room). Nur
sery-Toddlers and 3 year olds 
(Downstairs back room). Babies 
(Upstairs back room). Kinder
garten (Middle Room) 4 & 5 
years olds (Group Graded) 

11:15 a.m. 
Wesley Hall: Primary Dept. 1st 

& 2nd Grades (Closely Graded). 
Epworth Hall: Primary Dept. 

3rd grade (Closely Graded). 
Junior Class 9th through 12th 
grades (Group Graded) (Up
stairs, Epwor1;h Hall). {Young 
Adults 24 years to 35 years. 
(Kitchen). 

Church: Kindergarten 4 and 5 
year olds. (Dining Room and 
Middle Room). Nursery-Todd
lers and 3 year olds (Down
stairs back room). Babies (Up
stairs backroom). 
Youth Fellowships 

6:00 p.m. Intermediate: Dean 
Voltmer, Sponsor. 

7:00 P.M. Senior Hi, Older 
Youth: Reverend and Mrs. Rich
ards, Sponsors. 
Nursery 

9:45 A. M. Toddlers: Super
vised by Mrs. Russell Bleck
ett. 

Cribs Supervised by Mrs. 
Chapman. 

11:15 a.m. Toddlers: Supervised 
by Mrs. Earl Hawke 

Cribs: Supervised by Mrs. 
Curtis Bishop. 

CRESCENT HILLS BAPTIST 
Meeting in Monteith 

Grade School. 
Crescent Lake Rd., near Hatch

ery Road 
Rev. Benjamin A. Bohn, Pastor 

10:00 a.m. Worship Service. 
11:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer 

Service. 
Friday, 4:00 p. m. Junior Youth 

Fellowship. 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 
Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 

Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:15, 
10:00, 11:15 a.m. and 12:30 noon. 

10;00 a.m. Lydia Circle work 
day at the Chureh. 

6:00 p.m. Softball at the school. 
Refreshments at the church af
terwards. 
Sunday, May 10 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School. Mrs. 
Calvin Thornton, Superintendent 

11:00 a.m. Nursery & Junior 
Church. 

11:00 a.m. Worship Service. 
There will be special Mother's 
Day Music & a Mother's Day 
message by the Pastor. 

6:00 p.m. Young People's Meet
ing at the Church. 

7:00 p.m. Evening Service. The 
message by the pastor is entitled 
"Crucify Him!" 
Monday, May 11 

7:30 p.m. The Lydia Circle 
will meet at the Parsonage. Bring 
your mother to the meeting. 
Tuesday, May 12 

4:00 p.m. Pioneer Girls Pil
grims meeting at the Church. 

7:00 p.m. Pioneer Girls Colo
nists meeting the Church. 

7:00 p.m. Calling. 
Wednesday May 13 

7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting & 
Bible study \n the Book of 
Ephesians. 
Friday, May 15 

6:00 p.m. Young People's Ban
quet honoring our seniors. See 
details on front page. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School with 

Adult Bible Class. 
11 :00 Morning Worship Ser

vice. 
4:00 Adult Class 
5:30 Luther League. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8505 Dixie Highway 

Reverend Paul Vanaman 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service (Wed.) 7:30 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 
Sunday School 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a. m. 
Scientific understanding of the 

man of God's creating brings 
true health and security. 

This is a theme to be set forth 
at Christian Science services Sun
day in the Lesson-Sermon en
titled "Adam and Fallen Man." 

Scriptural selections will in
clude the account in John (9:1-7) 
of the healing by Christ Jesus 
of the "man which was blind 
from his birth." 

Correlative passages read from 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy will include ( 4 76:32-5): 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 
5331 Maybee Road 

Phone: ORlando 3-3101 
Rev. C. H. Haskins, Pastor 

5380 Waldon Road 
Phone: ORlando 4-0113 

Church School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
II :00 a. m. A nursery for ages 1 

to 4 and a Junior Church for 
ages 5 to 11 are conducted. 

Westminister Fellowship, Sun
day evening at 7:00. 

Scout Troop 134 meets at the 
Church on Mondays at 7:00. 

The 4-H Group meets at the 
Church on Tuesdays at 7:30. 

Bible Study, Wednesday eve
ning at 7:00. 

Thursday 7:00 p.m. Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 
Rev. Zack Clayton, Minister 
10:00 Service of Divine Wor

ship; music by choirs; sermon 
by pastor. 

11:15 Sunday School, Earl Dav
is in charge. A class for every 
age. 

The Clarkston News 
Published every Thursday at 6818 

M-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston, MU:h. 
William H. Stamp -------- Publisher 
Subscription price $2.00 per year, In 

a 

advance. 

Entered as second c1asa 
matter, SeptembeT 4, 
~931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan. 
under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone: MAple 11-4321 

"I just read that a jury awarded 
$50,000 damages to one victim 
of an auto accident causing fin
ancial ruin to the car owner. My 
wife and I are careful drivers 
but with so many traffic hazards 
these days most anything could 
happen to even a careful driver. 
Can my present auto liability 
coverage of $20,000 be increased 
at low additional cost to give 
me sufficient protection?" 

JAMES B. BOAZ Agency 
4698 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 
9:15 a.m. Bible School 

Confessions at the church on 
Saturday from 3:30 to 5:00 and 
7:30 to 9:00 p.m. 

"Jesus beheld in Science the 
perfect man, who appeared to 
him where sinning mortal man 
appears to mortals. In this per
fect man the Saviour saw God's 
own likeness, and this correct 
view of man healed the sick. 
Thus Jesus taught that the king
dom of God is intact, universal, 
and that man is pure and holy." 

DeX:trom 
JEWELERS 

!432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: 0~ 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
11 a.m. Worship Service. 

Holy hour every Thursday at 
7:30 p. m., followed by confess
ions. 

WHAT MAKES AN OLDS 
RIDE SO WELL? 

~~~~~''' 
OUARD-BIIAM PRAMB PROTECTION 

AND WIDE-8TANCil CHASSIS CONSTRUCTION 

Come In and ste for yourself! The aturdler dealgn of Oldamoblla'a 
Guard-kam Frame II clearly ahown on this miniature modeL 

Take a trial drive Ia a '59 Old1l Dlacovw how the 9-lnch wider 
fraMe mole .. Olds smooth•, steadier, more sure-foot~~ 
1tahl. INI hltna. You'll lad atetrlng •or• r .. ponalve, 'T' . 

It all starts with a 9-lnch 
wider frame ••• Oldsmobile"& 
exclusive Wide-Stance Chassis 1 

When it comes to designing an automobile for superior riding 
qualities, the key engineering word is balance. 

That's why Oldsmobile brings you the Wide-Stance Chassis
pin• an exclusive frame construction with the best stability and 
security factors of both "X" and cross-member construction. 
There are stabilizer bars front and rear, 

Big, smooth-acting front coil springe team up with wide, splay• 
mounted leaf rear springs that automatically dampen road shock. 
And the springing system is further assisted by direct-nction, out
board shock absorbere. 

But for you, the important thing is the result/ You've heard of 
~ooth,, road-hugging ri~es before ••• but you actually have to 
dr1ve a 5~ ?Ids t.o experience the marvelous difference in its ride. 
Now that 1t s Sprmg ••• why not join us nnd take that ride? 

C)LDS~OBI LE 
&IE• voua LOCAL '~UTHORIZED QUALITY DEALER 

HASKINS CHEVROLET, INC., 67S& DIXI[ HIGHWAY 
.....;.---MAY IS SAFETY MONTH e CHECK YO liB CAB •• , CliECK ACCIDENTSI -----
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LOCAL STUDENTS 
TAKE SCHOLARSHIP TEST 

More than 60 students at the 
Clarkston High School took the 
National Ment Scholarship Quali
fying Test, Mr. S. F. Goedde, 
Principal. announced today. The 
test was admtntsterecl at the 
high school at 9:00 a.m. Satur
day, May 2. 

The test is the first sll'p in 
competition for Mt•!'l t Scholar
ships providt•d by some 90 cor
porations, foundations, professio
nal societies and individuals. as 
well as by the National Mcr·it 
Scholarship Cm·poration itself. 
Some $15 million in Merit Schol
arships has been awarded in the 
first four years or the program. 

The numbe1· of scholarships 
awarded in any year depends 
upon the l'XIl nt of sponsor par
ticipation. ThE' basic continuing 
program is for one million dollars 

THOMAS F. BOOTHBY 
Representing 

Howard T. Keating Co. 
Complete Real Estate Service 

MAple 5-1996 
7081 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

a year (for ten annual programs). before the beginning of the senior 
In addition, spon~· •r participation year, in time for use by seniors 
this year is expectvd to add about and their class advtsors. The 
two mlllion do' 1c11'S nu..'re in scores may also be used in many 
sponsoN'd Merit Scholarships. It high schools to help students 
is estimated that va1·ious outside- make deciswns about collegt and 
tlw-program sources will mcrease the most appropriate courses to 
the present amounts offered to major in. Many students through
high scoring ~ludents by several out the country who do not ex
million dollars. peel to win have registered for 

The National Merit Scholar- the test, in order to .learn more 
ship Qualifying Test is a three about their individual strengths 
hour mL•asurc of educational de- and weaknesses. 
velopment and college aptitude. Dr. John M. StalnakPr, Pres
Emphasis 1s on hroad intl'llect- ident of the National Merit Schol
ual skills, ;.md on understanding arsh1p Corporation, recently cau
and abilit v to u<l' what has been tioned that there are many rea
learned. ;·atht•r than on sheer sons why test results cannot 
knowledgE' of facts. be used to evaluate school per-

formam·c. The distribution of the 
Some 10.000 Semifinalists, the population throughout the state, 

highest scorers in each state. the size of the school, the native 
w!ll be n~med. early next fall. intelligence of its ,top students, 
Each Senufmahst w!ll take a the percentage of students lak · 
second exarmnat10n. Those who 1 ing the test, the nature of the 
repeat tlwa· high perf?rmance community where the sc-hool is 
on till' second exammatwn will located, the purpose of the 
become Fmal!sts. Further eva!- school and many other factors 
uation of their grades, citizen- having nothing to do with the 
ship.· and extra-curricular a- total effectiveness of the school 

· chie'.·ements will rollow, and the can influence its number of Fin
. winnprs \\'ill bE' announced in alists. 
· the Spring of 1960. 
I The test results will be re
I ported to all participating schools 

The test results will, however, 
enable students as individuals I 
to compare their scorE's with other 
students aci'Oss the nation. 

The test has been constructed 
by Science Research Associates 
of Chicago, and will also be 
scored and reported by the test
ing agency. 

Each Merit Scholarship carries 

POPULAR 
INVESTMENTS 

Reducing your rnonlhly payments is just 
like EXTRA MONEY in your pocket. Ask us
about it-no obligation. 

Mutuol Funds are always 
popular with folks of aver
age incomes. You can in
vest monthly out of your 
income and participate in 
these widely diversified in
vestments of 80 to 1 00 or 
more selected securities. 
Drop in, write, or phone for 
full information on Mutual 
Funds. 

FOR ~zd/jp.-J{ SERVICE- SEE 

D&N 
DETROIT & NORTHERN 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

WILLIS E. KUSHMAN 
5~04 S. Main St. 

Phone: MAple 5-2333 

Home Offic~, Hancoclc, Mich. 

3%
. '' Curr~t iata · 

-~II SAVINGS 
· . 0 "''~ • ..t t.S io,oilci .. . ..... ~ .. ..:~"'··.., .. ........ . .. . 

Clarkston 

Member New York Stock Exchange 

and ofhor leading exchanges 

· 402 Pontiac 
State Bank Bldg. 

FE 2-9276 . 
----------------------* 

Miracle Machine 
clothes away do It now. Any I in a community where firemen 
clothes that must be stored in 

1 
mspect homes for f1re hazards, 

the basement should be hung take advantage of this service. 
away from the heating plant or If h 1 h'ld h k 
electric wires. I your sc oo c 1 ren are c ec -

ing fire hazards around the house 
Ashes should go into metal· 

barrels. Rubbish should go out help them. They can help you. 

of the house. 
The basement is only a start. 

There may be fire hazards in your 
kitchen, your living room or your ~WS LINERS BRING RESULTS 
attic. 

If you're fortunate to live 

--~ 

i 
I: 

Among the r!'C't>ntly-develoJ•ed miracle machines of medicine 
Is the so-•· ailed heart-hmg. mad1int', shown above right. It main
tains the drc-ulation of the blood while hy-pasSI~ijf tlu• heart, 
during op!'rations ia whh'h damage to the heart Is repalrt>d by 
surgeons. "l'riminJ(' the mac-hine requires 10 pinh or more of 
blood lt-ss than :!4 hours old. \\'lth Increasing frl'quen•·y In the 
past y•·ar, i{Nl Cros-; rPglonal blood <'enters have been supplyinli!' 
the hlood for th.- <h·li••atP operalion!i. 

a stipend based on the need of veo;ity reminds you whPn 
cnch indi\'idual winne1·, and is "things" begin to accumlute , 
renewable annually without fur- around the house, you can be: 
ther competiti\·e exnminution. The storing up for a fire. ! 
a\'eragE' stipend in past years has For in;:tnnce, you may do a 
been $700 pe1· year. The minimum little spring painting and store; 
award in the 195g.(JQ Program the supplies in the basc•nwnt. : 
will be SJ0U a year and a max- Take precautions to place the! 
imum will be :5150() a year. paint, turpentim' nnd brushes in i 

The name.; of all Fin[llists will a cool area, or find a place for 
be s.mt to colleges and univer- thE'm oubide of the housL'. 
sitie;.; and othet· scholar;;hip or- Oily cloths should be· storc·d 
ganizations throughout the coun- in a closed metnl container. Or 
try. In this way many non-winn- better yet don't keep used paint' 
ing Finalists are helped in winn- rags around. Burn tlwm. Start 
ing scholarships awarded eli- the next job with a clean one. 
rectly by colleges and ather or- Paint or oily rDgs do.n't need a 
gamzatwns. I flame to start a fire. 

About 700 M~rit_ Scholnrs. _win- Take another look' at the mag-
ncrs of the 19;-,8-o9 competttton, azines and papers you've col
will be named on April 29, 1959. Iected though the winter. Paper 
They are w111ner;; 1n the fourth piled high is fine kindling for 
Merit Program which began last a fire. 

4 in 1 ••• 
That's exactly what Farm 
Bureau's Modern Homeown· 
ers Policy does-combines 
four policies in one package 
to give you more protection 
for less money. One policy
One low premium gives you 
protection for-

I. Home and Garage 
2. Personal Property 
3. THEFT 
4. Personal Liability 

PLUS: Additionallivmg ex· 
pense coverage. 

FARM BUREJ\U II\ISURAI\IC( 
COMPANIES of MICHIGAN 

4000 NOIT~ GI:ANO IIV'I: A"'ENUf LANSINO, ~HJCAN 

. for Information phone-write-or ""' 

IRVIN ROMZEK 
CLARKSTON Phone MAple 5-1211 

April. -~I~f~y~o~u~h:a~\~·e~n~·~t~g~i~v~e~n~t~h~o~s~e~ol~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The National Merit Scholar-

ship Corporation directs the ann
ual competition. It was founded 
in 1955, on grnnts of S20 million 
by the Fend Foundation and 
$500 thousand by the Carnegie 
Corporation of New York. 

RID HOUSE OF 
TRASH; DOS'T 
'STORE VP' FIRE 

Lady your fire hazards may 
be showing. Richnrd Pfister, ag
ricultural engineering safety 
specialist at Michigan State Uni-

Fanny Farmer has selected 

O'DELL DRUG STORE ... CLARKSTON 
to distribute her world-famous candies in your town! 

Y•:>u know O'Dell Drug Store as 

one of the most pleasant places in 

town ... and Fanny Farmer candy 

is certainly one of the most pleas

ant treats you can find anywhere. 

the candy that's made from the 

choicest, purest foods, the freshest 

ever boxed-see y>nur friends at 

O'Dell Drug Store. 

204,000 .more people bought Chevrolets last year than any· other car 
So n•ow, when you want the 

candy that's out-of-the-ordinary-

You'll find it's handier than ever 

to stop while you shop to pick up 

the family's favMite candy. 

and there are over 2 million more Chevrolets on the road tban 
any other car! You'll find more to like in Chevy, too! 

Your authorized Chevrolet dealer will show you why the best seller's your best buy! 
------------------------ ----------------.---------- ··--------------- -- ------------- ---------- ·-----------------.----- -- .. ----------------------------------·--- ......... ---·------·---

HASKINS C HE V R.O LET, 
CLABKSTON 

IN !(UI7l 
1151 PIXIB BIGBWAY 

There'll be free samples of Fanny Farmer candy for 
" the grownups ••• free Kiddy Pops for the youngstersl 

••• CANDIES OF MATCHLESS FLAVOR 
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Legal Notices mortgage, or al.lY part thereof. corded In Llber 65 of Plats, Page 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 18, Oakland County Recorda. 

by virtue of the power of sale con- Dated: March 25th, 11159. 
tained in said mortgage, and the I CLARKSTON STATE BANK 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812-15 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 

statute in such case made and pro-! Mortgagee 
vided, on Monday, the 29th. day of 
June A. D. 1959, at 10:00 o'clock In By, MUton F. Oooney, 
the fonmoon. Eastern Standard Time, Attorney tor Mortgagee 

DEFAULT having been made tor 
more than thirty days in U1e con
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Hyman Liebem1an and B<·tty I.ie
berman, his wife, to L'la1 k~lun Stale 
Bank, a Michigan Curpuratton dated 
the 3rd day of October A. D. 1957, and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Oakland 
and State of Michigan, on the 17th 
day of October A. D. 1957. In Liber 
3760, on page 629 Oakland County 
Register of Deeds Records on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at the date of this mtice, for princi
pal and interest, the sum of Fourteen 
Thousand Four and 71/lOOths 
($14,004.71) Dollars and an attorney's 
fee of Seventy Five ($75.00) dollars. as 
provided for In said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at Jaw or in 
equity having been Instituted to re
cover the moneys secured by said 

tlle undersigned will, at the Saginaw MILTON F. COONEY, 
Street entrance of the Court House in Attorney for Mortgagee 
the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 812-15 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
being th<' place where the Circuit Pontiac, Michigan. 
L'utlll Iur the cuunt~ of Oakland is Mar. 26; Apl 2-9-16-23-30; May7-14-21 
helctl. sell at public auction, to the 28; June 4-11-18. 
highest bidder, the premises des- ---------------
cribed in sad mortgage, or so much 
thereof as rnay be necessary to 
pay the amount so as aforesaid due 
on said mortgage, with 7% per cent 
intNest, and all legal costs. charges 
and expenses, together with said 
attorney's fee, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by ·the un
dersigned necessary to protect Its 
interest in the premises. Which 
premises are described as follows, 

EDWARD J. FALLON, Attorney, 
806 Riker Bldg., 

5929 l\1-15 

to-wit: 
Lot 213 of "Woodhull Lake Sub

division No. 3", Independence Town
ship, Oakland Cou~y, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof re-

LEWIS E. WINT 
FUNERAL HOME 

Clarkston, Michigan MAple 5-5231 

Ambulance Service- Oxygen Equipped 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-1964 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone: FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

HOWLAND LUMBER & FEED 
5758 M-15 MAple 5-1178 

We have a Complete Line of Feeds 

Lawn and Garden Seed - Fertilizers 

Water Softener Salt 

Dog Food Package Coal 

Phone: ORlando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 

Waterford, Michigan 

Automatic Heating 

Service 

Oil- Gas- Electric 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONfRACTORS 

Besidential 
Commercial 

Industrial 
General Electric Heating 

Sales & Service 

Laa-tsch's 
Northern T-V Service 

6734 Dixie Highway 
Phones: Business, MA 5-5311 

Clarkston 
Home, OK 3-8682 

TO BUY or SELL 
in Clarkston --Waterford 

Drayton Plains Area 
ca'll 

Oakland(Ready-Mix 
FINEST NAME IN CONCRETE 

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

6335 Saahabaw Road 

MAple 5-5951 Clarkston, Mich. 

Pontiac, Michigan 
STATE OF MICHIGAN -In The 

Circuit Court For The County Of 
Oakland In Chancery 

No. D 44522 
ROGER C. RICE, Plaintiff, VS 

BRONNA L. RICE, Defendant. 
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 

At a session of said Court held 
in the City of Pontiac, this 31st day 
of March A. D. 1959 

Present: Honorable FRANK L. DOTY, 
Circuit Judge. 

Upon reading the attached affidavit 
of facts, the Court being satisfied 
that It cannot be ascertained with 
certainty in what State or Country 
the defendant resld·es, and the Court 
being satisfied that the last known 
address of the defendant is 2148A -
East Tenth Street, Stockton, CalifDrnia. 

It Is ORDERED that the Defendant 
cause her appearance to be entered 
in the above entitled cause within 
three months from the date hereof 
and that in default thereof that 
the Bill of Complaint filed by Plaintiff 
be taken as confessed by her. 

It Is Further ORDERED that a true 
copy of this Order be served or 
published according to law. 

A TRUE COPY 

FRANK L. DOTY 
Circuit Judge 

Daniel T. Murphy, Jr. 
Oakland County Clerk-Register of 

Deeds 
By: L. P. Zimmerman, Deputy 
EDWARD J. FALLON, Attorney, 
806 Riker Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mlch Apr. 9,16,23; May 7.14, 
21,28. 

RONALD A. WALTER, Atty. 
5. S. Main St., Clarkston, Mich. 

No. 73,305 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

At a session of said Court, held' at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 24th day 
of AprU A. D. 1959. 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Cantner Louis Sherley, also known 
as Canter Louis Sherley, Deceased. 

Lillie Mingahnl having filed a peti
tion praying that an instrument filed 
in said Court be admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of said 
deceased, and that administration of 
said estate be granted to Henry 
Baker, the executor named in said 
Will, or to some other suitable person 

It Is Ordered, That the 25th day of 
May A. D. 1959, at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office is 
hereby appointed for hearing Said 
petition 

It is Further Orct.ered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof, once each week, 
for three succssive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed and circu
lated in said Oounty, and that pro
ponent cause a copy of this notice to 
be se1·ved personally or by registered 
mail, retum receipt demanded 
to each of the known heirs at law, 
legatees and devises at their last 
known place of address at least ten 
days prior to day of hearing. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate. 

RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney, 
5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, Michigan May 7,14,21 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TOWNSHIP 
MEETING AND ELECTION AND OF 
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS 

WHEREAS, at a meeting of the 
Township Board of the Township of 
Independence, Oakland County, Mich
igan held on the 21st day or April, 
1959, a franchise ordinance was 
adopted, entitled as follows: 

AN ORDINANCE, granting #> 
CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY, 
its successors and assigns, the 
right, power and authority to 
lay, maintain and operate gas 
mains, pipes and services on, 
along, across and under the high
ways, streets, alleys, bridges, and 
other public places, and to do 
a local gas business In the Town
SHIP OF INDEPENDENCE, OAK
LAND COUNrY, MICHIGAN, for 
a period of thirty years. 
WHEREAS, said Consumers Power 

Company has heretofore filed its 
written acceptance of said franchise, 
and has requested that the question 
of oonfinnlng the grant thereof be 
submitted to the qualified electors 
of the 'l'ownshlp, at a special election 
to be held for that purpose, and has 
also paid to the Township Board the 
estimated expense of holding such 
special election; and, 

WHEREAS, there has been hereto
fore filed with said Board, a petition 
signed by at least twelve electors, 
requesting that a special township 
meeting and electiDn be called for 
such purpose; 

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to 
resolutions adopted by said Board, 
notice is hereby given that a special 
meeting and election will be held 
In said Township at: 

Precinct No. 1 Town Hall, 90 North 
Main Street, Clarkston; 

Precinct No. 2 Fire Station No. 2. 
7825 Sashahaw Road, Independence 
Township; 

Precinct No. 3, School at 5275 May
bee Road at Sashabaw Road, Inde
pendenc-e Township on Wednesd<cy, the 
loth day of June, 1959, for the 
purpose of voting on the confirma
tion of the action of said Township 
Board in granting such franchise. 

The polls of said el!!ctlon will be 
opened at 7 o'clock in the forenopn, 
or as soon thereafter as may be, and 
wlll be held open until 8 o'clock P.M. 
Eastern Standard Time. The Town
ship Clerk will be in his office on 
the 11th day of May, 1959, said 
date being the thirtieth day, as de· 
tennlned by statute, preceding the 
date of said election, for the purpose 
of reviewing the regristration and reg
Istering such of the qualified electors 
of the Township as shall appear and 
apply therefor, which reglatratlon 
may be made on said date between 
the hiours of 8 o'clock A.M. and 8 
o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time. 

Said franchtse as ,granted by said 
Board Ia on file with .,the undersigned 
Township Cl(erk Jlor the puJ:1POse of 
Inspection by the qualified electors. 
BY ORDER OF THE . TOWNSHIP 
BOARD. 

Harold :S. Doebler 
Township Clerk 

Dated, April 21, 1959. 

KEEP DOGS TIED l 
ectricity to your hand and cause i serve a few simple rules. 
painful injury or fatal shock. I 

4. If the kite catches on a l~EAC'fiON TIME 
1 pole or tree, do not risk an rhe time 1t takes ror your eyes 

I 
eleetnc shock or a bad fall by to flash a warning s1gnal to 
trying to 1·etrieve it. 1 your brain, then for your brain 

5. Never fly your kitf' during 1 to transmit the signal to the part 
an ell.'ctrical storm. Ben Franklin of the body that must act upon 
used a kite in his famous ex- the s1gnal, plus the time required 
periml'nt with electric1ty, but he to cumplete the action, is known 
was lul'hy not tu han· bL·t·ll kliil'd. "'readJOn t1me." Stated this way, 

6. When you're (running to it may seem like a long time. It 
raise your kite or keep it in the can be an awful moment in an 
air, watch your step rather than ernl'pgency Tests indicated that 
your kite- it may save you reaction time among motorists 
a bad bump or tumble. (in applying brakes) varies from 

Nanry says, "Kite flying can be as little as three-quarters of 
fun and safe, too, if you use a second to as much as one and 
the proper materials and ob- a half seconds. 

From where I sit ... .by Joe Marsh 

Call it-
11Helping Bud to Blossom" 

When his wife l;;ft on a visit, 
Bud Harper promised to talte 
care of her potted plants. He 
moved them out to the porch 
where he'd be sure to see them 
-and then forgot them. 

monium Sulphate on it. Pete." 
(He's the milkman.) 

CORNERED, STARVED, WORN BY WIHTER, this deer fights for 
Its life In a swamp north of Mlo. This remarkable pic
ture of what free-running dogs can do to deer In the 
springtime was made by Conservation Department photo
grapher Robert Harrington. Sometimes swamp dogs such as 
this develop from thoroughbreds that are allowed to run 
free In deer country; sometimes residents create such 
scenes by dumping castoff pets In northern wooded areas. 

Week later, Mrs. Harper 
asked abo•1t the plants in a 
letter. Bud rushed out, expect
ing to find them dead. But they 
were in perfect shape - even 

the pots had been reananged. 

Naturally, Bud was mysti
fied. Then he found a note on 
one of the plants: ''We'll lose 
this one unless you put Am-

From where I sit, "neighbor
liness" is a wonderful thing, 
particularly when Ws put into 
practice every day, This week, 
for example, why not have 
some neighbors in for a glass 
of beer or a cup of coffee? 
(Serving them their preference 
In beverages-that's "neigh
borliness" too.) 

Copyright,l959, United States Brewers FoundatioB 

KITES BECKON 
'1'0 SPRING 

Many centuries before the 
Christian Era, an air-borne kite 
,became man1s tirst link be-

BELL & HERTLER, Attorneys, 
1024 Riker Building, Pontiac, 

Michigan 
No. 73,165 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Delilah Ann Bishop, Deceased. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Court in the City of 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 29th 
day of April A. D., 1959. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOK 

HEARING CLAIMS 
Notice is hereby given and it Is 

hereby ord~red that the time and 
place for hearing on claims against 
the above estate shail be the 6th 
day of July 1959, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon at the Probate Court 
in the Court Hoose at the City of 
Pontiac, Michigan. 

All creditors or claimants against 
the above estate are further notified 
and ordered to prove their claims 
at said hearing and prior to said 
hearing to file written claim 1 there
for, with this Court and with the 
!Iduciary of this estate, under oath. 
containing sufficient detall reason
ably Uo inform the flductary of the 
nature and amount of the claim. 

It is further Ordered that notice 
be given 1lo all Interested partles as 
shown by the records in this cause 
by delivering a copy of this order to 
each of them personally, or by mail
ing such copy to each of them by 
registered maU with return receipt 
demanded addressed to their respect
ive last known addresses as shown 
by the bles and records in this cause. 

And It Ia further Ordered that 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
once each week for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
Ing in The Clarkston News a news
paper printed and c1rcuiated in said 
county, 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

BELL & HERTLER, Attorneys 
1024 Riker Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. May 7, 14, 21 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812-815 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg., Pontiac, Michigan 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for 

more than thirty days in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by 
Eugene Munjoy and Hope Marie Mun
joy his wife to Capitol Savings & Lloan 
Association, a corporation, dated the 
11th day of February A. D. 1958, and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Oakand and 
Sta\e of Michigan, on the 4th day of 
AprU A. D. 1958. In Llber 3820 on pages 
186-187 Oakland County Register of 
Deeds Records. on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the 
date of this notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of Seven Thousand 
Eight Hundred Eighty Nine and 77/100 
(~7,889.77) Dollars, and an attorney's 
fee of Seventy Five ($75.00) dollars, 
as provided for In sald mortgage, and 
!VI suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been Instituted to 
recover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, on Monday th., 3rd day of 
August A. D. 1959, at 10:00 o'clock 
In the forenoon, Eastem Standard 
Time, the undersigned will, at the Sag
inaw Street entrance of the Court 
House in the city of Pontiac, Michigan, 
(that being the place where the 
Ci-rcuit Court for the county D.f 
Oakland Is held), ooll at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, the premises 
described in said mortgage or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with 7 per cent Interest, and 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
together with said attorney's fee. and 
also any sum or sums whlch may be 
paid by the undersigned necessary to 
protect its interest in the premises. 
Which premises are described as ibl· 
lows, to-wit: 

Lot 11, Twin Shores, a subdivision 
of part of the Southwest quarter 
of Section 36, Township of White 
Lake, Oakland County, Michigan ac
cording to the plat thereof as re
corded in Llber 211 of Plats, on 
page 16, Oakland County Records. 

Dated Aprll 30, 1959 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, Mortgagee. 

MILTON F. COONEY, 
Attomey for Mortgagee 
812-lt Pontiac State Bank Bld8. 
PoDilac. Michigan 
... 'l.lf.~Ut: .f!iDD f.lJ.lUII; lul7 ..... 

tween sky and earth. Since that 
time, kites of many sizes, shapes 
and colors have played important 
religious, scientific and military 
roles in both primitive and highly 
advanced civilizations 

But, here in Michigan, kite
flying is best known as a fasc
inating pastime for the young 
m heart and is, traditionally, a 
welc(}me sign of forthcoming 
spring. 

Sharpe - Goyette Funeral Home 
FRIENDLY, HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE 

Many youngsters have already 
rigged and flown their first kites 
of the year, but before the sea
son gets into f\111 swing, L. 
Clancy Nanry, director of safety 
for Detroit Edison, has a few 
suggestions for keeping the fun 
in and the danger out of kite 
flying. Here they are: 

24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston, Mich. 

1. Always fly kites in open 
fields- away from overhead 
wires and away from streets 
and roads where traffic is an 
additional hazard. 

2. Use wooden kite frame;' 
wood is a non-conductor of el
ectricity. 

Phone :MAple 5-1766 Collect 

24 HOUR 

OIL B-URNER SERVICE 

H. L McGill & Son 
3. Use "plain" kite-string; avoid 

all tinsel, wire or cord that has 
any appearance of being metal
lic. Metallic cord can carry el-

MAple 5-3111 MAple 5-3112 

dish after dish after dish • • • 

there's always plenty of hot water 

the new electric water heater way 

• 

GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT to put that sparkle back into china and 
glassware. Dishwashing is easier and quicker when the water's really 
hot, and there's plenty of it for rinsing. 

Thanks to Edison's Super Supply Plan, a new electric water heater is 
always on the alert-day or night-to supply hot water for all family needs. 

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT 
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month. 

Only electric water heaters give you all these Jmportant advantages: 

lEJ Efficient- the heat goes into the 
water 

lEJ Install anywhere-need not be 
near a chimney 

lEJ long life-meet Edison's rigid 
standards 

129 Automatic-all the time 

lEI 

lEI 

lEI 

129 

Fast-new, more efficient heating 
units 
Outer shell-cool to the touch all 
over 
Edison maintains electrical paris 
without charge -
Safe-clean-quiet-modem 

·~ 
See your ~umber or ap)i18Dce dealer DETRo IT EDISON 

81iRVIi8 80UTHEAST.RN MICHIGAN 

---------·---·--7·---· • 
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NEWS LINERS 
For Sale-Black dirt, 35c bu., Will haul anything. MAple 

or 3 bu. for $1.00. Larry Powell, 5-1868. 31tkc 

6440 Orion Rd., MAple 5-6621. 

Light trucking and rubbish 
hauled. MAple 5-2160. 35p4 

Rubbish hauling, garden plow
ing, & manure for sale, call 
MAple 5-1629. 35p4 

Just arrived from factory, 
1,000 gal. of paint $1.98 to $5.98 
per gal. SPECIAL-- Vinyl Latex, 
$3.20 per gal. Blackett's Bldg. 
Supplies, MAple 5-5811. 35e2 

32tkc If you want a BETTER deal on 
--------------- kitchen or laundry appliances see For Sale--2 pc. living room 

Solley Refrigeration. MAple 5_ ::._uite, $35. MAple 5-7172. 36p 
Apartment For Rent-5 rooms, 

unfurnished, gas heat and hot 
water furnished, immediate po
session. Call MAple 5-1801 after 
5:30 P. M. lltkc 

5947 18tkc For Sale--Roper gas range, ex-

- Black ___ d_
1
·r-t -a-nd t .. 1 cellent condition. Lincoln 3-1267 

pea .or sa e. or MAple 5-1579. 25tkc 
MAple 5-1239. 40c12 

Garden Plowing & 

Ironings wanted. MAple 5-1464. Light trucking. Manure for Trucking MAple 5-0008 
17tkc Sale. MAple 5-1629. 30tkc 

Light 
34p4 

PI,\NO TUNING, repairing, 
and moth proofing. Ray Yost, 
MAple 5-3223. 10tkc 

For Sale-hay, straw, manure. 
All kinds of tractor work. MAple 
5-0666. · 11 tkc 

Plowing, Grading, Terracing, 
Tractor Work of all kinds. MA
ple 5-0661. 32tkc 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH 

CHARLES C. ROCKWELL 
and 

GRACE H. ROCKWELL 
MAple 5-1744 11 S. Holcomb 

Representing 
FLOYD KENT, INC. 

Realtor 
FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. 

Pontiac 

NORTHRIDGE 

$450 down, no mortgage costs, 
3-bedroom brick, full basement, 
.gas heat, large lots, paved streets, 
near the center of Waterford, 
super-markets, churches, public 
and parochial schools. Hurry
only 3 left. Beautiful, well-kept 
neighborhood. Come in and see 
how easy it is to own one of 
these fine homes. 

Near M-59 and Airport Rd., 
$450 down, no mortgage costs, 
3-bedroom frames, full basement, 
gas heat, lots 75 x 210, shade 
trees, paved streets, very nice 
and so easy to own. Come in be
tween 1 and 8 P. M. daily for 
inspection. 

W. G. Whitcomb, Realtor 
FEderal 5-9522 

Head Lettuce 
Green Peppers 
Coffee Maxwell House 

Meat Pies 

Wesson Oil 
Charcoal 

BANQUET - CHICKEN, 
BEEF, TURKEY 

Apple Sauce Molt's 

Salmon Gold Standard 

Frying Chicken whole 

CEMENT WORK- commercial 
& residential, nothing too large 
or small, free estimation, 20 years 
experience. ORlando 3-6172. 

26tkc 

Bulldozing & excavatlng, stone, 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple. 5-
6621. 39tkc 

For serVlce on any Refrigerator, 
call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
MAple 5-5947. 30tkc 

Costume Jewelry, !mported 
China, Reproduction of Early A
merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift items. Cards and 
Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 
fJJ?USE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 
VVaterford. 30tkt 

2 for 23c 
3 for 29c 

lb. 69c 
5 for 

4 cans 79c 
gallon 

lge. bag 39c 
lge. jar 37c 

can 39c 
lb. 29c 

Layer Cakes Large MOTH=~·~ DAY ea. 31c 
Minced Onions Durkees pkg. 39c 

Prince Egg Noodles 
Phillips Solid Tomatoes 
Romeo Apple Sauce 
Blue Ribbon Napkins 
Diced Potatoes 

each 10c 

9 . SOUTH MAIN MA 5-1912 . ' ' 

~~ ,'.· . ·~ ..... ~ ... ·~ 

LAKE LOTS 
UJ to Acre Bomesites at 

Clarkston, Mich., 

---

I
I Ironings done in my home, will 
pick up and deliver. MAple 
5-9792. S6p 

1-- -----
1 Slip Covers and Drapes, ex
. pertly tailored. MAple 5-1781. 

I 
36c2 

Beautiful Singer Zig-Zag Sew-

Schools, Shopping, Churches 

1

, ing Machine, (not an attach
ment.), in console cabinet, must 

at your door 
1 
sell for balance of account, $81.40, 

Paved, windi:pg streets. 

-$1995.00-

:or take over payments of $9.10 
per month for 9 months. FEderal 

1

5-9407. 36c 

. NEW BABY SITTING SERVICE 

$20.00 Down- $20.00 A Month ·.in Clarkston Area. Reliable High 
School Girls. Reasonable rates. 

Phone Lincoln 8-"1711 

or Write 

Box 89, Ferndale, Michigan 

Call after 3:00 p.m. ORlando 
3-7895 or MAple 5-3341. 36p4 
1---------------
i -Old Fashioned Handy Man-
Save up a few odd jobs and give 

Sodding, grading, top soil, black 5-1781. 36c2 

1 

me a call. I'll fix them all. MAple 

peat load~d or delivered. EM- For Sale_ A.M. c. wringer 

ptre 3-007 '· 36c2 washer, 2 years old, $25. MAple 

Independence Township is ask
ing for bids to replace windows 
in the Fire Hall, Station No. 1. 
See Don Beach for specifications. 

36c 

BKING IN 
UNWANTED ARTICLES 

any day except Monday, 10 a.m. 
until 7 p. m. and turn them into 
cash. We buy, sell or trade any
thing under the Sun-household 
goods, 1 piece or a house full, 

5-1080. 36c 

For Sale- '58 Maico motor 
bike, 200 c. c. MAple 5-4041. 36p 

For Sale - New Idea side
delivery rake and tedder, on 
rubber, has had little usage, $150. 
MAple 5-0141. 36c 

Light trucking in the fore
noons. Garden Plowing. Manure 
for sale. MAple 5-9882. 36p2 

tools, appliances, etc. Room wanted for gentleman 

Also Auction Sale, selling new in the Clarkston and Waterford 

and used merchandise, Friday, area. Call between 8:00 a.m. and 

Saturday and Sunday at 8 p.m. 5:00 p.m. MAple 5-7821. 36p 

Lunch room and free door I 
prizes. For Sale-Enrico Rossilli Ac-

SUN SALES, 8505 Dixie Hwy. cordion, 7 switch, 120 bass. Like 

between M-87 & M-15 on U.S. 10, new. MAple 5-1877. 36c2 

Clarkston, Michigan 
"Remember .before you sell or 

buy, Give us a try". 35c2 

For Sale- Cheap--John Deere 
"A" tractor, wagon, mower, plow. 
cultivator, side rake, cultipacker, 
corn picker. MAple 5-0916. 35c3 

Wanted·- house work or rest
aurant work, by a colored girl 
living in the vicinity of Foster 
and Big Lake Roads. MAple 
5-4982. 35c2 

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG · 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone: MAple 5-5761 

Res. Phone: MAple 5-1405 

Light trucking. Unwanted ar
ticles picked up. Scrap materials 
of all kinds and rubbish hauled. 
6274 Orion Rd. MAple 5-2160. 

36p41 

LAWN MOWERS 
PRECISION GROUND 

A lawn is beautiful only when 
it is well groomed, and ONLY 
A WELL SHARPENED LAWN 
MOWER will do the job the way 
it should be done. DON'T put 
up with a dull mower, and a 
ragged, chewed up lawn. We are 
experts on lawn mowers. Our 
charges are reasonable and our 
work speaks for itself. 
Also will repair, clean, oil, ad
just KENMORE sewing machines. 
LOCATION: Across from Adams ;=============: Bldg,, in Drayton Plains OR
lando 3-1949. Max Geliske. 36p4 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

OFFICE HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE: MA 5-5761 
5790 M-15 Clarkston 

DR. H. B. YOH 

PHYSICIAN and HURGEON 

News Liners 

Bring 

Fast Results 

NO WAITING FOR 
HOT WATER with a 

GAS WATER HEATER 
At the turn of the hot water faucet, you'll get 

hot water-all day, every day ... whenever you 
want it. You'll find that having hot water con
venience at your finger tips will make the Gas 

Water Heater the most popular appliance in your 

home. You'll be amazed at how much faster and 
easier household duties will be ... how much 

happier and healthier your family will be! 1.<e 

Gas Water Heater is fast, clean, economical and 
completely automatic. The new compact design 

requires less space, too! You're sure to find just 

the right style and size to fit your family and 
hOttsehold needs. Save time, work and money ... 

enjoy a better, easier, healthier living. Have an 

Automatic Gas Water Heater installed in your 

home, today! 

NATURAL GAS ... 

SE'RVES BEST. . 
COSTS LESSI 

PCJ•IIS10.C·J.O 

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY 

21 E. Washington 

Office and Resident Phone 

MAple 5-3616 
WHERE'S THE BEST PLACE -
TO BUY A USED CAR? 

DR. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

14 N. Main St. MA 5-3966 

MATHEWS CLINIC 
L. K. Mathews, D. 0. 

Albert L. Mathews, D. 0. 
Phys!cana and Surgeons of the Eyes 

Groveland on the Dixie 

MElrose 7-7281 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5640 Dixie Bwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone: OR 3-1936 

Easy financing terms 
to suit your budget 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

5809 DWe Bwy. Waterford 

Phone: ORlando 3-2993 

Emerpncy Number OR 3-184C 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 
ORlando 3-1291 Waterford, Mich. 

Come to the 

ORTONVILLE NiU!RSERIES 
for Quality Northern Grown Stock 

Special this week-end Black Hill Spruce $2.98 

A large selection of Potted Perennials 

Evergreens Potted Roses 

Flowerhig Shrubs Shade Trees 

Fl. Annual & Vegetable Plants 

Fruit Trees 

Berry Plants 

Ornamental Trees 

Porch Box Plants 

Ray Road off M-15, 2 Miles North of Ortonville 

Open 7 days a week & evenings 

Free Lanclscape Estimates Phone National 7-3445 
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ACCESSORIES 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

PROMPT DELIVERIES 

Boothby's OLD FARM SHOP 

7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Tuna Fish 

Clarkston Locals 
Miss Judy L. Inman, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Inman of 
6847 Snow Apple, has just been 
named to the Dean's List at 
Albion college in recognition of 
the high scholarship which she 
has maintained since the begin-

-----------· RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

can MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

·----------,. 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

the academic year· 1958-59. Miss .R,i$,Jlrd Smith, Mrs. Louis Pope, 
Bowling Scores ning- of the second semester of1-man. Mrs. Cliff. Bennett, Mrs.· Card Of Thanks 

Inman is a fresnman at Albion Mrs. Victor Matzelle Mrs. Frank I wish to thank everyone who CLARKSTON WOMEN'S 
College. 'Mallams, and Mrs. John Osbo. remembered me with flowers, BOWLING LEAGUE 

Clyde Kizer, a junior at East- Mrs. N. E. Maytag went to cards and calls during my stay Played 4-29-59 
ern Michigan College_ and the Sulley, .Iowa, last Wednesday, in the hospital and since re-, Team w L p 
son_ of Maynard J. Kizer of 80 April 27,-on'receiving word that turning horne. A.l v C 52 41 72 
Mam ~t.. w_as named Treasurer her sister, Mrs. James Sparks Mrs. Edith N. Farlow · uma ue o. 
of Stmc ~oc1ety, ~lde~t honorary was critically ill. Mrs. Maytag , Aluma Vue Co. 54 42 74 
scholarship orgamzahon on. the was accompanied by her daugh- j Howe's Lanes 51 45 70 
EMC cB;mpus. At the same trme, ter, Mrs. James Glennie. Mrs YOU MAY BELONG + Beattie .Motor 53 43 GB 
Mr. K1zer was awarded t~e Sparks'died Saturday, May ~nd. TO MANY Porritt Dairy 48lh 47lh 64lh 
Nathan A. Harvey scholarship. Haskin Chev. 48 48 64 
Mr. Kizer is enrolled on the A baby girl, Mary Kathryn, YOU MAY WEAR Town Shop 49 47 64 
Secondary Education curriculum has arrived at the home of Mr. Goodwill Heat. 40 56 54 
at the college and is a 1956 grad- and Mrs. Artemus Pappas (Mary MANY 
uate of Clarkston High School. Ann Spencer) of Holcomb Street. 

A baby shower on Wednesday, The baby was born Sunday, May 
April 29th honoring Mrs. Jer- 3rd. She weighed 6lbs. 9 oz. 
aid Anderson was given by her 
Northview Drive neighbors at the 
horne of Mrs. Joe Petroff with 
Mrs. B. T .. Parrott co-hostessing. 
The guest list included Mrs. Bov 
Wilkinson, Mrs. Robert Kling-

Mrs. C. J. Migan of Miller Road 
arrived by .plane on Tuesday, 
April 21st, from a ten day trip 
on the west coast. While in 
Seattle, Washington, Mrs. Migan 
spent four days with the Owen 
Payne family. 

YOU MAY HAVE 
A BIG 

BUT YOU DON'T 
NEED A 

'FO DIG UP OUR LOCATION-

BEACH'S 
Clarkston 

Community Calendar 

Home Saturday after two weeks 
in sunny Sarasota, Florida, are 
the Keith Leaks of Middle Lake 
Road. While in the south the 
Leaks spent two days with the 
Earl Hoyts of Lake Wales and 
one day with the E. V. Squiers, 
who will return to Clarkston in 
June. 

Standard Service 
CORNER OF U. S. 10 & M-15 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

We have tried to 
sweep the commun
ity. Have you been 
missed? 

A birtlldiiY party on Sunday 
honored seven-year-old William 
Tudor ApMadoc III of Cranberry 
Lake Road. After cake and ice 
cream the young guests enter
tained themselves by pJaying 
with balsa wood airplanes they 
had received as ravors and they 
had fun hunting turtles. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Spohn of N. 

AAA SERVICE - MAple 5-5731 

May 1, 195i 
1i 

Haupt Pontiac 40¥4 55i,2 · ·531k. 
IND. SINGLE HDCP. 

B. Hartz ------------------ 217 
IND. SERIES HDCP. 

V. Biondi -------------------552 
TEAM SINGLE 

Porritt Dairy _ ----------- __ 950 
TEAM SERIES 

Porritt Dairy _ ---------- 2685 

We are 

HEADQUARTERS 
For smart, modern 

STAINLESS 
STEEL 

Table Appointments 

You know by now of the won

Boothby's OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

Orders will be taken 
Friday, May 8, 3 to 
6 p. m.; Sat. May 9, 
9 a. m. to 12 Noon in 
the Clarkston Bak
ery. 

Main Street are delighted with 
their first grandchild, a boy, 
Mark Lynn .Howell. Mark's par
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Howell (Ann Spohn) of Hono
lulu, Hawaii/ The baby was born 
Sunday, May 3rd at the Queen's 
Hospital. He weighed 7lbs. 1 oz. 

NO CASH NEEDED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

TIRES - ACCESSORIES Cit home fashionables 

BREAST-0'-CHICKEN 
CHUNK PACK 

Support 
Your Library 

Buy A Calendar 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

"At the Stoplight" 
ORlando 3-1Z91 Waterford 

We Satisfy Our 
Customers 

At The 

Clarkston Cafe 
Bring The Family - They Will All Enjoy It 

Real Home Cooked Food Sened In A Modern Dining Room 
Same Low Prices . 

Phone: MAple 5-9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

AL'S WATERFORD HARDWARE 
· 5845 Dixie Highway ORlando 3-0521 
Open' Daily 8 to 6 -10 to 2 Sunday 

' ··1 Open Friday Evenings 
j •1'., 

Garden Carts Moto-Mowers Lawn Seed 

Fishing Equipment Jiffy Planters Spreaders 

good choice 

for Mother 

So pretty, so pleasing to Mother . at 

home fashions from our fresh as May 

array. We've robes to delight 

her, and charming dresses 

right for home 

or street wear-

Strawberries 

3 for 79~ 
3 pkgs. 79~ Two things that are hard on the heart -

running up stairs and running down people. 

DRESSES 

Hot Dogs Koegels finest- skinless 1~. 49~ 

Bananas • 

French Fried POTATOES 
Spinach • 

• • 

• 

2 lbs. 29~ 
2 pkgs. 33~ 

cello pkg. 21 ~ 

Frying Chickens TOP QUALITY 
FRESH DRESSED tb. 29e 

Carrots • 

Oleomargarine 

Miracle Whip 

Bacon 
Spry 

Coffee 
• 

Beechnut 

Terry's 

• 

• 2 celto· pkgs. 29~ 

Defiance 2 lbs. 35~ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

qt. 49~ 

can 10~ 
lb. 53~ 

3 lb. tia 69~ 
lb. 69~ 

Market 

' 
HEADQUARTERS FOR MYERS AND GOULD 

WATER SYSTEMS 

WHEN YOU THINK OF HARDWARE 
THINK OF AL'S 

Special 

No.1 

Packaged Roses 

$1.29 

3 for $3.50 

MOTHER'S DAY PLANTS 

10% off 

on all flowering shrubs and 

flowering trees this week-end 

only-Flowering Almond, Red 

Bud, Magnolia, Flowering 

Dogwood and many others. 

Evergreens and Shade Trees 

Annual and Perennial Plants 

Bulk Lawn Seed, Fertilizers. 

McNeil's Nursery 
6674 Dixie Hwy. MAple 5-2200 

IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON PAINTING THE OUT
SIDE OF YOUR HOUSE THIS SPRING · . • 

WE ~ VE GOOD WHITE PA.INT AT MOD
ERATE PRICES. 

COOK'S ECONOMY WHITE ------ 5-50 Gal. 1.70 Qt. 
(formerly Scotch Brand) 

COOK'S WHI'l'E GLORY __________ 8.70 Gal 2.60 Qt. 
(with patented Bar-Tite) 

SHERWIN~ WILLIAMS 

Trim and Tinting White 
and Regular Colors -------------- 7.35 Gal. 2-28 Qt. 

Farm, Rfuich and Plantation White 4.98 Gal. 

CoDUJll{)nwealth ------- Ranch Red 4-18 Gall 

....... ~ . ·- .. 

Duster & Gown 

Set 3.95 ea piece 

Up To 19.95 

A Good Selec
tion at 5.95 

Duster 5.95 

·Town Shop 
Clarkston 


